
July 22, 1968 .  

Mr. James J. Rowley 
Chief, U.s. Secret Sorvieo 
Washington, P. C. 

Door Nr, Saylor 
On November 9. 1963,  the Niani (Florida) polio* dopartment tap,- 
reeordod a conversation beta's** one of its informants and a repro-
sicatativo of the so-called *National Statist Rights Party*. This 
was given to the ***rot Service. 
The fasts hare boon polished, first in the Miami papers and later 
in fir book*  OINIALD II NNW OMAN* (10383tf.). 

Sine, then wy efforts to obtain, a copy of either the tape or the 
transcript at the National grobivos have been unsuccessful, The ar-
chivist reports either the wommissloots tilos do not contain either 
or the copies sauna% now be located. 

Yet it is my recollection that in early 1966, when I was examining 
documonta that originated in your ageney, I did so* reform* to this 
incident. I easmot rweallfte file bloat 	ion, 
I an writing to ask that you profit*, the archivist or as with the 
identification of the file or tiles in which this material appears 
and*  it he has mislaid them or if they wore misfilod, that you pro-
vide the arehivist with duplicate. *logos. 

In the event this matter was not fully dischosod in the tilos of the 
Warren Commission. I ask **t, pursuant to the October 31, 1966, order 
of the Attorney Conoral, you provide:IILI:Mt* file to the National 
Archives, That order 	that e 	considered by the Com- 
mission sad in the possession of the go 'anent be transferred to the 
Archives and made available for research in the normal sours. of things. 
Tho Warren Report says that*  prior to the trosidentis trip to Dallas*  
the Secret Corvine examinod its file of threats for the period *siding 
Novesiber 8, 1963, and for the Dallas-Tort Northers* only, nothing 
else. Because I will be writing and speaking further about this, if 
there is anything you would like to add. I would **looms it. 

Sincerely, 

Narold Weisberg 


